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_ George Vi • Charry. 
EnterpriDo Oregon • 
.JI deor Brother Georgo. 
I am incloaing a Photo of a dead man 
mndo i n broll£o. I t i s t en f eet om the bottom of li s toet 
to the top of lL e hea.d. 'l'hi s 1s a photo ot t he produot of tho work of 
L')rado Taft t he soulptor ovor a. per i od of t hroe years. Of oourso, 
th s doco not moan he 000 worked on the stat uo throe ;years oon-
t i nuously but it does an t hat at di fferent i nte rvals during 
tl t hreo years I have en i n his at d10 a dt.that t ho stat 
was m de . U fo. I t i s a '1Ondorful p:\. 0 0 of rork aoo ")rdl 
to t ho api.m on ot othors, Of oourse, one oannot muko a propor 
osti . t o oonoorni himself. l.1rs. Cherry and a ooonittee vis i tod 
t he studio a few months nbo an t hey oJ.l speak of it as a r eal 
pieco of art. Tho statue :Til l not bo put up unti l o.fter ! 
dead. I am. not \,1111 n for f olk ... to throw 'ravel on i t and 0 
marks 0 1 i t and toll thi n 9 about mo until a er I aead. 
Thore has en r eal pr essure r o -Jrt: upo mo t o a 110\1 i t t o be 
put nt onoe . This I "liU oover agree t o. ! Ql;l not willing 
to 'rall~ around 'n thi s l1vo 08.1 e and look a t its ead resident, 
eopeoally in \ronEo. 
Conf i dent i all y. and very conf1donti~ly I 
h ave nover boon lnt; ot e d i n it . but I Vlould not o ff'end rrry friends 
by sayin this . n t h t tor "ms. rat brou ht bef ore me :r 
refused to a Broe with t he pl an for t he statue, but a oottee of 
:t:ly old friends d o01llorkers l8.ited upon me and I was toll by t h i s 
00 Ittee that t hey f ol t I had no r i ht to remove l'l\Yself from the 
handa of t hoso who had stood by me au( t hat t Y felt I should 
l et t he e;o ahoad ·th t he pro ~rnm. This me a statoment it 
wao lO.rd fo r me to meot and 1 ac;reetl but onl y un '...1" t ho condi tiona 
monti ned Oobov . One menbor of t h o s o<:llJtl1tteo vms • , . Alexander 
wh you on . lIo told mo very amphat i oo.lly t hnt 'lhile 1 e f e lt 
a litt l e l i ke I do about t hc _o thi ngs.he still fe l t I shoul 
allmv my friends t o do whnt t hoy Vl8.1'lto . n t ll i o OLise . low, 
8.l!l Gond i n " t his photo mth no f eo l i n 0 " pride but booause you 
are my brother . You rove "rri t t on i n t he p tit and as {ad me to 
t oll you sameth. n out i t . I hnvo told {Ott about all I know 
exoopt when t he art i st look at 80~ 0 of t c rinkloo in nw 
hands and fa and took a pi e ce of clay not bigg~r than a p n 
D2.22~ 
haae to \7 r k t l em ut I becamo 
ondored :lhat it all noant . 
statuo is a no~umont • I If 
I ha e a . onumont it i D invif..i~le one-it is in t he hearts and 
11 vas of those y Ullb men and 1'lO!:len who hn co to thi s in titution 
and have boa a part of i ts lif o. lea rhhip. It is in this 
re t Hill • the JOOst beautiful i n the South. The only wo.y y u 
oan understand t he ben ty of the 111 . s t o. . be here. t is a 
compl ete paIlOMU:l& t ha.t enableD ona t o, havo far ronches of lands capo 
and auty. 
This letter is wr1 tten d t h ' s photo i s sent 
without usJlt of pride. but a s a result of a brotherly 
affection for 0 who lives far (U0m.y. 
I Ol . 
